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O. D. OWEN,MARRIED. THE TIMES
State News.

Of the 1134 graduates of
College, 473 have been clergy

COPLEY & DAUCHEY.

FOR FAMILY USE simple, cheap, reliahle.
Knit everything. AGENTS WANTED. Cir-
cular and sample stocking FREE. Address
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE, CO.,Bath,
Maine. 8m3

THE BUCKEYE MOWERS,
WEKE AWARDED

THREE FIRST P R E M I U M S ,

At the Field Trial of the New England Agricultural Society at Amherst. Mass., June,

A. D., 1869, viz :

FIRST PREMIUM, GOLD MEDAL, TO TWO HORSE MOWERS.

First Premium, the only Gold Medal, to One Horse Mower.

The BUCKEYE MOWER with all repairs for sale by

Killed by Cars.-- A Canadian now
living at Springfield, Mass., en route
to that' place, was killed at Northfield
la3t Tuesday evening. , Ue was a
passenger on the night express train,
with his sister and brother-in-law- , and
attempted to go out of the car while

change was being made in the train,
being in motion. Not noticing that

cars had been uncoupled, he step-
ped off between the one he was in and
the one in front, when the rear car
passed over the lower part of his
abdomen, cutting him into, and kill-
ing him instantly. One of the train
hands had warned him not to go out,
but he did not heed the warning, and
his life was the forfeit. Ilis name
was Joco Fountain. Argus and

THE STANDARD.
Local News.

WANTKD At this oflice, a smart,

t': L'ii l to learn to .set type. Apply in- -

Moliatrly.

ALBANY.
The Mack River Mti-ic- al Wociation

:..!.! :i at lb is village June 30. The
v .nit of a presiilin otiieer created Home

unpleasantness for a time, but were ealled
i,; order l.v Mr. White oflVrby, and con-.lu.- l,

d bv'hini and .Mm K Chamberlin of
tlui lowii, both good leaders. At the con-- (

vrt in the eveninir the choruses were well
performed, and the solos, duets, songs and
'lees went off well, and withall a good time

was experienced.

n ARTO.
At the meeting of the officers of the Co.

Agricultural Society at this village, a few

iay since, it was thought advisable to have
a building 20 by lVi feet for the accommo

J. C. BUSWELL, Barton, Vt.24w4

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

A --COMPLETE DIRECTORY

-- OF-

OllLKANS COUNTY.

The subscriber has in preparation, and will
publish as soon as possible alter the September
election, the first number of an annual Directory
of Orleans Countv, designed tor the use of the
inhabitants of the countv, and for everybody
having to do with its people or institutions.

TII K DIRECTORY MILL CONTAIN:

The name of every business man in the Coun
ty- -

tvery professional man.
Every resident Tax Payer.
Every Court and County Officer.
All the principal Town Officers.
All the State and Federal Officers residing in

the County.
All about the Religious Societies a brief his-

torical notice of each, their present officers and
Pastors.

Th? Educational Institutions.
All the Stage, Mail and Express Routes.
All the Good Templars' Lodges their Officers

and times of meeting.
All the Masonic Lodges and C'hnptcrs their

Officers and times of meeting.
The Orleans County Agricultural Society.
Temperance Society.
Society of Natural Sciences. -

Bible Society.
Medical Society.
Musical Societies.
Post Offices and Postmasters.
Mineral Springs, Quarries, Natural Curiosities

and places of Summer Resort.
Historical Notices, and
Various other matters, comprising a large

amount of useful information which can be ob-

tained from no other source.

The encouragement and assistance of the citi-
zens of the County is very earnestly solicited
towards producing a Directory that will be di-

rectly to their advantage. We otten desire to
know who holds a certain office, who does a cer-
tain business, how the mails and stages run to a
certain place, when the meetings of a certain so-

ciety occur, where a certain person lives, where
to get this article manufactured, and where to
sell that. All these inquiries and multitudes of
others will be answered in the Directory.

Several other Counties in the State have their
Directories, and they are found to be very useful
as they contain a large amount of information
which State Directories cannot afford to publish.
Shall Orleans County be an exception ? We be-

lieve not.
It is designed to publish the Directory every

year, (should it meet a sufficient sale this year
to warrant the success of the undertaking) thus
making it a permanent institution and one that
will carry with it a large share of the history of
our County.

The price will 1 e .30 cents per copy, a smaller
sum than it could tie afforded for if a large sale
was not anticipated. Orders should be sent in
at once. As the forms will not be stereotyped,
the supply will be limited. People out of the
County should remit with their orSers and re-

ceive the Directory by mail. Those in the Coun-
ty will receive theirs at their respective post
offices, unless they shall otherwise elect.

A lew pages of unexceptional advertising will
be added at reasonable rates.

Address all letters to the publisher,
ROYAL CUMMINGS,

Newport, Vt.
June 17, 1S70. 26tf

RAKE! RAKE! BAKE!

LKT TDK HORSKS RAKE!

1 hive on hand and for tale the celebrated

Jl' II 1 T T E M O R E ' N SELF
LOCKING HORSE

RAKE,

which I think is the best norsc Rake in market.
For reference inquire of

In East Charleston, June 30, by Rev. Joseph
Cole, H. F. Trask of Charleston, and Ksipe Bish-

op of Newvill, Stanstead, P. Q. Stanstead
Journal please cojy.

At Newport Center, June 24, by Rev. S. W.
Stiles, Mr. Geo. L. Fuller of Fotton, P. Q., and
Miss Eunice L. Hartwell of Westfield.

DIED.
In Greensboro, June 27th, Mn. Catherine

Wright, aged 76 years.

Boston Live Stock Market.

BRIGHTON .CAMBRIDGE AND MEDFORD

For the Week ending Wednesday, June 29, '70

Amount of Stock at Market.
Cattle. Sheep. Shotes.Fat Hogs. VeaJs.

This week, 2075 5060 117 4S00 200

Last week, 1823 4051 300 3500 650
year ago, 2548 4259 600 3400 375

PRICES.
Beeves -- Extra S13.75 a 14,00 1 Per 100 lbs. on

First qual 13,00 a 13,50 f the tot'l weight
Second do 12,00 a 12,75 of hide, tallow,

(Third do 11.00 a 11,75 J dressed ocet.
Lk'ht animals, bulls, Ac., S10 a Sit. A few

extra Western .00.00.
WORKING OXEN.

Noniluals, tl,M a 7o
Steers and slim oxen, 00 a 125

MILC1I COWS.
Slim to fair, 30 a 60
Extra, 65 a 85
Hffiftrs and tarrow vows, 30 a 50

SHEET.
Fair, per lb. 4 a 6

Extra, t 00 a 0
By the head, 2,80 a 8,00

HIDES,
Brighten, per lb. 7 a 7 -:

Cournry ioLs. G a 7

CALF SKINS,
Lest, per lb. 16 a 17

TALLOW,
Brighton, per 11). 6 2 a
Country, 6a 6 2

TELTS.
Sheared, I 50 a 2,00
Country, lots, 0,75 a 1,25
Lambs, 0,00 a 0,50

SHOTES.
Wholesale, per lb. 10 a 1

Retail, 12 a 10

II KM A KKS.
tlie fourth of July occurs on next Mmiilav
the Vermont Central, 1'assumosic, and
lluriinsrtim & Hut ma roads are to run
a stock train to an e next Friday, instead
of the train due and that due next
Tile-da- y. thus killing two weeks with one
train. Hence the number of arrivals at
this days market is small. At Med ford
.Mr. I.. 1 i .w had three carloads ,t cattle.
shep an calves, with no associates i

n.petit representative ot t!
MoiitiV; oaii. At ( 'anihridire a siiiLt

car market Hut e.'.i ana l.nninuton, am
four ears "Vernio it and Massaeh.usett.

AM Eli I CAN

i;RL'iT I):i:-.:::v!N- .; T)0WIKR

Preserviiii all koulsot I rin! u illiout

And a". li.ci hail' liie st and l.i'.or of that
T'lll'l!

IVa 11 in .

and to iiisp.u no tasic.

r.itcutid ia t ti. I'. S., i: I. France, I'.elsi- -
urn !..! A me r

t H. ItOSM s, M. I).. ( Hioit, Vt.,

rrojirictor oi the ii ui' Orleans Ci Vt.

Affetit in r.arion, Tr. IVrrv ; Barton Lanilinc,
Acs'tin & Joslyn ; Glover. Orin French.

VKil '', r sutHtient torf.4 U.S. of
mm. .sent t.y r.xress, Ma;c or otiiern.se, as
directed, on receipt ot money. Send tor circu-
lar. I tiorouiily in ti.e county lan year,
and any amount (.1 lofci'i n.'e given. For local
asreficies, or tor the Tow ler in places where
there is ie. agent, audrcss

T. 11 HOSKINS,
iMcinplireni.ieng Seed Farm and Nursery)

Newport, Vt.
Newport, June 27, 1S70. 27
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L. B. HARRINGTON, SONS &CO.,

wholesale and retail dealers in

OUGANS & PIANOS,
and all musical instruments.

Seven Octave Hoseu ood Piiun s, Curved,

and of first class manufacture for

Warranted Five Years.

Customers should be cautious and only allow
continued trial to convince ot good s.

Ileal with legitimate and
special trade

With thof.e who Deserve Confidence
through Long Experience.

The senior partner of this firm can refer with
success to many in tuis vicinity, and claims an
experience of thirty years dealing in music prac
tically, ought to induce patronage. Instruments
from all prominent tirnis. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every respect with deal. Write us for
catalogue and terms before purchasing. 27yl

St. Johnshury, Vt.

H O M E S
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities are now offered for secur
ing homes In a mild, healthy, and congenial cli
mate, for one-tent- h ot their value five years hence.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY

has for sale real estate of every description, lo
cated in the Middle and southern States ; improv-
ed stock, grain and fruit farms ; rice, sugar and
cotton plantations ; timber and mineral lands ;
city, village, and rural residences, and business
stauas ; muis mm mm bites, lactones, &c.

Write for Land Register containing a descrin
tion, location, price and terms of properties we
have tor saie.

Also, connected with our Real Estate office wo
have a general claim and patent agency under
the supervision of the n Thomas Tay-
lor, late ot the ordnance department, who is
both a scientific and practical mechanic, and well
acquainted in the different government depart-
ments, especially in the War and Navy, Ord
nance and

PATENT OFFICE.
Patent papers carefully prepared, drawings

tastily executed, ana patents secured tor invent
ors in the shortest possible time.

Special attention given to rejected cases, also
cases lor reissue, icuatuu, imenerance, auau
donment, &c

Preliminary examination as to the patcntabili
ty of an article made on receipt of a brief de.
scription of the same no model being required

FAVOR SIIOWN POOR INVENT
ORS

by assisting them in procuring patents and after-
wards utilizing their inventions.

Confidential in our business relations with in
ventors.

Terms more reasonable than any other reliable
agency. Circular containing valuable informa
tion sent free. Address b. w. CLARH.E ft CO.
The National Real Estate Agency, 477 and 479
I'enna. Avenue, Washington, JJ. C. I7yl

-- LIBALER IM- -

CAFS,
HATS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,
W. I. GOODS,

FLOUR,
SALT,

PORK,
LARD,

risn,
OIL,

&C, &C,

Next Door to the Drug Store,

BA11TON, VERMONT

I have just returned from market with a new
and complete assortment ot

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

bought for CASH since the great decline, and
shall continue to give my customers the benefit
of small EXPENSES and small PROFITS.

A !ai;;e Lot Of

shawls, SACKS,
ARABS. $c, kc,

for Ladies' wear, and an endtess variety of small
wares and notions.

A Good Assortment of

BUYrf CLOTHING,

Including some

Grecian Suits and Blouse Suits,

for small Ikivs from three to ten years of age,
mat arc mvjisi. anu encap.

All kinds of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
CROCKERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

&c, &c.

Just received a new supply of the celebrated
Liberlv Chewing" Tobaccw.
May 1, 1870. IStf
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men.
Stepped On. A son of John Ilol- -

ton, of Wolcott, was recently injured
by being stepped on by a horse that a
had thrown him off while riding it. it

Waterforp. Last week Monday, the
Mrs. Silas, while atttending Mrs. H.
A. Bowman, in her confinement, was
taken with an apoplectic fit, and car-
ried home, where she died the follow
ing Wednesday.

While Win. Harmond was driving;
up Mr. Ross' cows, recently, his bull
run at Mr. II. he having an axe, struck
the bull, but did not drop him. He
hooked Harmond down, and broke
two ot Ins ribs, but he is now recov- -

ennqr.

Orrin Sanborn of Wolcott, a young
man about 20 years old, has, by
coughing, raised several pieces of
bone. Keliable medical authority af-

firms that these bones are pieces of a
decayed rib, and that they pass
through his left lung.

The Vermont State Prison has
now a larger number of convict3 than
has been confined at one time within
its walls for some years, there being
91 89 males and 5 females. Twelve
of these entered since June l.on sen-
tences from 9 months to 10 years.

A few nights since the family ot B.
I). Urown were awoke by a noise
about the house, and getting up. they a

found the outside door open, which
was locked belore going to bed, and
the cellar door open. On going down
cellar, they saw pork strewed around
on the floor, and a pile thrown out to
the window and about oO pounds miss
ing. Fnion.

Rrx Over. The express train out
of Hurlington over the Rutland rail
road last Saturday night ran over and
Killed a man who was laying on the
track near O'Grady's crossing. He
was cut into in the middle, dying in-

stantly, and proved to be an unknown
maimed soldier who had been ped-
dling about IJurlingtou for some days.

Congregational Statistics. The
reports presented to the Congrega
tional State Convention held in Mont
pelier last week show that the num
bcr of members of that denomination
in the State is 1 8,132, rather more
than two-third- s of whom arc women
The Sundav schools number 20,044
members; and there are 19'.) churches,
and -- 12 pastors, not quite all of
whom are able to do active duty.

I'ixkd. Last Sunday nisht, noliee
ofiicer Uurnhani arrested John Laval-le- y

for being drunk. Lavalley went
to West Concord wliere he procured
Lis ruin, and when returning, over-
took Mr. llryant and Smith in a team,
and thinking they were not making
as good time as he desired, undertook
to run by, but instead of doing so,
ran against their wagon, breaking the
two hind wheel?. On Monday he was
taken before Justice Johnson and
fined five dollars and costs. Caledo-

nian.
Sylvester Thomas, who, in compa-

ny with his son Edward, deserted
from tho 'Jth Vt. Regiment, while it
was stationed at Chicago, in the win-

ter of 1. 02-- 3 and has since been "ab- -

.. ...:. l. l it i ? i.sent wiLiiuui iea e, nus just inane
Iiis appearance in Montgomery his
former residence to look after some
land of his lately sold for taxes. He
and his son have resided in Wiscon-
sin since their desertion. Edward is
still living there, having married.
llichf'jrd Sentinel.

I5i'K(;i.AiiY.-Carl- os L. Smith's meat
market at Montpelicr was entered last
Saturday night, but Charles II. Cross
hearing the noise made in the effort
to open the safe, entered the premises,
when the burglar became alarmed,
ceased his efforts and passed out of
the door by Mr. Cross and escaped.
As he passed Mr. C. he struck at him
with a cleaver. By dodging, Mr. C.
saved his head. The burglar had
overturned the safe and had almost
accomplished his purpose of reaching
its content? some three or four hun-

dred dollars in money.

Samuel I). Caldwell, of Wheelock,
a little boy not yet ten years of age,
some time since killed a couple of
striped snakes that measured three
feet three inches, and three feet six
inches. The largest one's body con-

tained eighty-thre- e young snakes, av-

eraging six inches in length, and the
smaller one's body contained thirty- -

three, that would average the same,
Master Samuel was plucky or he
would not have "done for" eeven hun-

dred and seventy-seve- n inches of clear
snake.

SriciDK A Mr. Thurston and his
wife went to visit a Mrs. Rvder, who
is a physician residing in North Ran-

dolph, lor professional treatment.
The lady doctor was from home.
While waiting for her return Mr. T.
went out with Mr. Ityder to shoot at
a mark with a small pistol. Mr. Thurs-
ton took the pistol and while Mr. Ry-

der's attention wa3 directed to the
mark, he shot himself. Mr. It. hear-
ing the report and eceing no effect on
the target, looked toward Mr. T. who
said, "I have shot myself." On being
asked if he did it intentionally or by
accident, replied, that he did it by de
sign ; that he had lived long enough ;

wanted to go m and see his wife.
lie walked into the house but did not
speak aftec reaching the house aad
died in a short time. St. Johnshury
1 imes.

On Thursday evening about 5 P. M.

while raining a little at Eden Mills,
a thunder bolt descended upon the
house of Mr. Henry going down
the chimney, demolishing every thing
in its course aud tearing out the ga
ble end of the house. From the chim-

ney it passed down the stovc-Dip- e in
to the sitting-roo- where Mrs. Stone
and three other persons were sittinrr,
and, strange to say none of them were
seriously injured, although a little Bon
of Mr. Stone was knocked over stand-
ing within three feet of the stove.
It then passed through the floor into
the cellar, making very fine kindling
wood of boards and sleepers, and
from thence out into the ground.

Another bolt struck the shed adja
cent to the house, tearing the gable
out of that also, and splitting the raft-er- a

and plates. A little boy less than
three years old sat in a wagon under
the shed, and thougli the current pa3?.
ed directly under the wagon, the lit
tle fellow was not injured. A cat ly
ing near by was instantly killed.

The barn, a few rods from the
house, was also struck, and a horse
belonging to Mr. Sylvester Carpenter
was considerably injured, and appears
to be deaf.

Uncle Henry thinks himself loudly
spoken to, and may well feel thankfu
that nono of his family were hurt.
Newsdealer.
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TILL Fit EE DOM

On our Hills Sat Petwfully

wcre times not often riven to

earth to see."

Nov limes of (trhen

PRINTING

is (lone so much cheaper than

KVKK r.EKoKK, he i'oriMteii '

Hundred Years Hence."

.loh IVmtintx in all its Iranche

will hereafter as heretofore, 1

executed, at the lowest IVIIlLT

figures. '(u ( hv the Sllh- -

scrilier.

COLORED INKS,

lied as a Blaze.
Yellow as the Dandelions,

(ireen as the Grass.
Blue as the Skv,

AW. Black Ink ; Black a

ETHIOPIAN CHEEK POLISH.

and a plentv ol it away a.lv
for use.

Nratly I'll prim nn-- r.

rrii;rr;ufiim's, lulu Is, tit ket. canlr,
Spotvh macte by many loarncl man.

Stnp t'V many bards.
Neatly I'll print books ami bill hcu

Ami (lir-m- w irk I'M "Io;

Print oiu' bill in many colors
If you'll only p.w me to;

Tlaiiks U'Mrss canls, rur-l- for .Min- -

Printing t'aiu y, print inp plain,
Prihtint; jn-- t a- - knIus any.

From the il Ion state t Maine.

J3ooks.

Blanks.

Circulars,

Cards,

Labels,

Posters.

Programmes,

Sermons,

Work sent C. O. D.

E. II. WEBSTER,

Barton, Vt.

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD.

For twenty-fiv- e cents you can buy of
your Druggist or Grocer a package ot Sea
Moss Farine, manufactured from pure Ir-

ish Moss or Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange, and a like
quantity of puddings, Custards, Creams,
Charlotte Russe, &c, &c. It is by far the
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious

food in the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,
.53 Tark Tlace, N. Y.

PLANTATION BITTERS.
S. T. 1860. X.

This wonderful vegetable restorative is
the sheet-anch- of the feeble and debili-
tated. As a tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no equal among stom-

achics. As a remedy for the nervous weak-

ness to which women are especially subject,
it is superseding every other stimulant.
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frig-

id, it acts as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the bodily
strength and breaks Jown the animal spir-it- s.

For sale by all druggists. lOmG

WHY DOX'T YOU TRY
WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.

THEY ARE A SURE CURE FOR SORE
THROAT, COLD, CROUP, DIPTHERIA, CA-
TARRH or HOARSENESS ; also a successful
Remedy for Kidney difficulties. Price 25 cents
Her uux. sent ny man on receipt of price, by
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 Piatt St., New York, Sole
agenis ior iM. Jt. 23w8

bold by Druggists.

AGENTS WANTED.
(S10 ncr davl bv the AfFTtTPV WIT

TING MACHiNE CO., Boston, Mass.. or St.
Louis. Mo. 25m3

WHAT ARE

THEY ARE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK.
Made of poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and
refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened
to please the astc, called "Tonics,"-'Restorers,- "

'.Appetizers," &c.,that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,
made from the native roots and herbs of Cali-
fornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thev
are the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND
LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
off all posionous matter, and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take
theie Bitters according to directions and remain
long unwell. SJ100 will be given for any incura-
ble case, provided the bones are not destroyed
by mineral poisons or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair. J.
WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. McDONALD &
CO., Druggists and General Agents, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., and 32 and 31 Commerce St., N. Y .
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. 25w4

WANTED AGENTS.
To sell the OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE.

It is licensed, makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch"
and is warranted for 5 years. Price $15. All
other machines with an under feed sold for 515
or less are infringements. Address OCTAGON
SEWING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo..
Chicago, III., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, Mass.

IT DOES IT.
What lifts the sick man from his bed ?

What brings the wife and mother up ?

What strengthens feeble cnrly head ?

And cheers them all like vinous cup ?

25w4 DODD'S NERVINE.
For sale by all druggists. Price One Dollar.

WANTED AGENTS.
To sell the HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE. Price g25. It makes the "Lock
Stitch," (alike on both sides) and is the only
licensed under feed Shuttle Machine sold for less
than S60. Licensed by Wheeler & Wilson. Gro-v- tr

& Baker and Singer 6c Co. All other under
feed Shuttie Machines sold for less than 60 are
infringements, and the seller and user are liable
to prosecution. Address JOHNSON, CLARK,
& CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago.
111., or St. Louis, Mo. 2om3

AGENTS, READ THIS!
$50 TO $200 PER MONTH MADE BY

AGENTS SELLING

THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,
or Mount Vernon and its Associations, by Ben-
son J. Lossing. 150 Illustrations, tinted paper,
handsomely bound. Only book on the subject.
Every family wants a copy. Sold only by sub-
scription. Very liberal terms given. Send for
our illustrated eircnlar, and notice onr extra
terms. A. S. HALE & CO., Hartford. Connec-
ticut. 25w4

AGENTS WANTED FOR.

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Over one thousand illustrations. The largest,
best selling, and most attractive subscription book
ever published. Send for circulars, with terms
at once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO. 411
Broome-st- . N. Y. 27w4

THE SECOND VOLUME OF

MST EPHEftS
Great History of the War is now ready. Agents
wanted. Send for circulars, with terms and a
fufl description of the work. Address National
Publishing Co. Boston.

CHOICE FAMILY PREPARATIONS,
rBEPAEED AND PVT IT BY

HENRY & CO
Wholesale Dealers in

Drugs, Propriitary Medicines and Perfumery,

Leavenworth Block, College Street,

BURLINGTON, - - VERIW'

N. II. Downs' Vegetable Ijaisamic .

Elixir,
has no equal for the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds
Croup and Whooping Cough; all lung com- -'

plaints can be cured by the timely use of this
wonderful Medicine. No family should be with-

out it. Call for Downs' Elixir, and take no other.

Henry's Vermont Liniment.
An internal as well as external remedy ; taken

internally, it is a master Pain Killer, Pain Curer,
Pain Reliever, or Pain Annihilator. Reader, do
not sleep till you get a bottle for trial ; read fall
directions, especially Tor breaking up a cold.

Henry's Vegetable Worm Lozenges.
Entirely Vegetable Warranttdfree from Mineral
Poison, perfectly safe and sure to remove worms

has been thoroughly tested by thousands of
families in the United States and Canadas, and
is a perfect success is pleasant to the taste a
white sugar drop or lozenge. Children eat them
as readily as candy. The advantage they possess
orer any other is, that they require no physic to
carry them off. Every mother should keep a
box on hand in case of need. Full directions
with each box.

Dr. Johnson's Calisaya Bitters,
A superior combination of Barks, Roots, and
Herbs, not hitherto attained by any other er

of Bitters.
Are you suffering with Dyspepsia, Jaundice

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, or any of their
kindred diseases ? Then try these Bitters, and be
convinced that they contain RARE MEDICIN-
AL and CURATIVE VIRTUES, and do not be-

long to that class ot "Slops" misnamed "Bit-
ters." Physicians will find them beneficial where
a powerful Quinine Tonic is wanted, as they con-

tain a large quantity of the Pure Calisaya Bark.
If you would have a good appetite, and be
Healthy and Happy, try a bottle of these Bit- -

ters. Price One Dollar per Bottle.
HENRY CO., Burlington, VL,

S5yl Proprietors.

DY8PEPSIA or INDIGESTION is oppress-
ion after eating, or a belching up of wind, and
always follows Costiveness. DR. HARRIS-
ON'S PERISTALTIC LOZENGES gives per-

manent relief. They are pleasant, portable, do
not require increase of dose, and never fail. Also
warranted to cure every kind of Files. For
sale at No. I Tremont Temple, Boston, by E. A.
HARRISON & CO.. Proprietors, and by all
Druggists. Mailed for 60 cents. 22m2

FOR SALE.
A village lot, containing two acres of excel-

lent land, with tinnus b.m and Other outbuild
ings, in good repair, situated in Mill village. No.
Craftsbury, Vt. 6aid lot is very pleasantly ed

and is supplied with a never failing spring
of water. The subscriber Is bound to sell saia
property at a sacrifice, as ha is bound for the
West. Any one desirous of purchasing said

berte.d0, bTTH:D0RSYTH?b,,Cr- -

26wS North Craftsbury, Vt.

F.P.CHENEY,
AGEST FOB SEWTJtQ MACHINES,

American,' 'Wheeler & Wilson,' iold
Medal,' Green Mountain,'

Or any other kind in market.'

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
We are prepared to furnish the

CLIPPER MOWERS AND REAPERS
to all those in want of a first class Machine. They
are warranted to give

Fcrlect Satisfaction.
ricces for Reapers constantly on hand.
The ereat field trials at Scdalia, Mo., and at

Xenia, Ohio, in the summer of 1869 where "The
Clipper" met some 40 competitors, including all
the leading machines built, and was awarded the
first premiums and Gold Medal proves that the
proprietors have been able to sustain in the field
their claims ot superiority ior me supper .Ma-

chine over all others. Its extraordinary light-
ness of draft takes one-thir- d of the labor off the
team. The adjustability of the finger bar, to cut
high or low without stopping the team, is worth
y2o on any machine. It is the only Mower that
has the true centre draft in accordance with cor-
rect mechanical principles. In short, it is the
lighest, the most durable, the least complicated,
the most perfectly constructed, the most sym-

metrical in design of any implement of its class.
Farmers,' the CLIPPER is 'the horse's friend,
and you cannot afford to ignore their welfare.
Send for pamphlet investigate. See or write to
some one who has used the Clipper. See the
Machine vourself before you buv any other.

B. M. NUTTER.
Barton, May, 31, 1870. 22w6

Let the Millions

UHAI) AND POND Kit !

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITION

-- OF

iNEW GOODS
AT

SKINNER iV DREW'S STORE
Commencimr on Monday, May 15, 1S70, and

continuing throughout the season.

Admission Free to all Comers.

DOOR.S ol'EN AT ALL JIOUKS.

For the last thirty days there has been a per-
petual flow of New'Goods into Barton, but the

cue a test cunio.smi: kxtaxi
i:i the Drv Goods lino arc among the FRESH
ARRIVALS just receive! iv the afore-ai-

Listen, Threadbare Gentlemen :

Messrs. Skinner & Drew do hereby announce
that they are prepared to sell Coats, Vests and
Pantaloons to ail mankind at very low prices.

OUR STOCK IS GOOD NONE BETTER

Habiliments for men and boys .in all the pre-
vailing fashionable shapes. Therefore, let all
respectable meu come at once, and enhance their
exterior respectabieness, and consequent intlu-euc- e

in the circles of well dressed society. Cjme
and clothe yourself in robes of honesty.

DEAD-CHE- AP BARGAINS.

We solicit the special regards of Ladies of
Fashion, to our original assemblage of
SILKS,

SATIN'S.
MUSLINS.

VELVETS.
CRAPES,

SHAWLS,
RIBBONS,

LACKS,
CAMBRIC,

8 MEETING
NAfKINS.1

TABLE LINEN,
TOWELS,

C'KASH,
CORD & TASSELS,

&C., Ac., Ac., Ac,
TRIM'S,

GINGHAMS,
rOTI.INS.

FANNIERS,

ALPACAS.
DELAINES,

FARASOLS,
FANS, Ac, .vc,

all eminently calculated to heighten the attracti-
veness, of the countenance and illuminate the
plainest features with the Halo of Genius in its
transcendent etTulpency, and crown imperial
womanhood with all conquering potency.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

If there are any who want a good pair of
Boots or Shoes let them call at onr store. And
to accommodate those that are not able to po
shopping daytime, we sha'l keep open day and
evening.

HATS & CAPS SPRING STYLES.

FLOUR, NAILS,
SALT, HARDWARE,

Ac, &c.

Tobacco of all Kinds.

cnoush to smoke out all Smokedom. A pood
assortment of everything that is usually found
at a country store, is kept constantly on hand,
and is now selling

FAST AND FURIOUS!
Rise ! ye generous freemen,

nd secure your share of the spoils.

flCTRemembcr the placebo
SKINNER & DREWS.

This Remedy does not simply relieve for a
short time, but it produces perfect and perma-
nent cures of the worst cases of Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, and 1 will pay 500 reward for a case
that I cannot cure. "Cold in the head" and Ca-

tarrhal Headache are cured with a few applica-
tions. If you have a discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, stopping np of the nose at
times, partial loss of the sense of smell, taste or
hearing, eyes wateiing or weak, teel dull, have
pain or pressure in the head, you may rest as-

sured that you have Catarrh. Thousands annu-
ally, without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate in consumption and end
in the grave. No disease is so common, more
deceptive or less understood by physicians. I
will send my pamphlet on Catarrh to any address
free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is now

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Price 50 cents. Sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 60 cents, or four packages for two dol-
lars. Beware of counterfeits and worthless imi-
tations. See that my private Stamp, which is a
positive guarantee of genuineness, is upon the
outside wrapper. Remember that this private
Stamp, issued by the United States Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and the words "U.
S. Certificate of Genuineness" engraved upon it.
and need not be mistaken. Don't be swindled
by travelers and others, representing themselves
as Dr. Sage ; I am the only man now living that
has the knowledge and right to manufacture the
genuine Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and 1 nev-
er travel to sell this medicine.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D..
22m3 133 Seneca street, Buffalo, N.Y.

SAMUEL L. HOODS ESTATE.

STATE OF VEKItlONT,
Obleans District, ss.

In Probate Court held at Irasburgh, in said
District, on the 23d dav of June, A. D., 1870 :

Charles G. Doty, administrator of the estate
of SAMUEL L. HOOD, late of Craftsbury. in
said district, deceased, presents his administra-
tion account for examination and allowance,
and makes application for a decree of distribu-
tion and partition of the estate of said deceased.

Whereupon, it is ordered by said Court, that
said account and said application be referred to a
session thereof, to be held at the Probate Office
In said Irasburgh, on the 13th day of July, A. D.
1870, for hearing and decision thereon :

And it is further ordered that notice hereof be
given to all persons interested, by publication ol
the same three weeks successively in the Orleans
Independent Standard, a newspaper published
at Barton, in said district, previous to said time
appointed for hearing, that they may appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if any they
may have, why said account should not be al-

lowed, and such decree made.
By the Court. Attest,

26w3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

FARM FOR SALE.
In Irasburgh, Orleans County, Vt., consisting

of 110 acres of good land, mostly under cultiva-
tion, well watered with the best of water, and
convenient. Good wood lot, sugar lot, small
orchard, buildings not the best. Terms reason-
able. For further particulars inquire of the sub-
scriber. JAMES CAPLES, Jr.,

25w3 Irasburgh, Vt

Arrest. Richard Farkinson was
one of the Fenian army that took 1

Canada in the late war. On the re
treat he became footsore aud exhaust-
ed, and was taken in and cared for
by a man named Gallogally, in Fair
field. There he ha3 since remained.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Gallogally left
home to go to Canada, leaving Park
inson in charge of their place, on which
was a small store. At Franklin the
vehicle broke down, and thev were
compelled to return. On their arri
val home they found that Parkinson
had robbed the store and left. Mon-

day he was arrested at Georgia Sta-

tion, and there was found on him
about $14 in money, a watch and chain,

pair of pants, and a few other arti-
cles, with a supply of tobacco. He
has been taken to Fairfield for exam-

ination.
Railroad Matters. A meeting of

tho Directors and stockholders of the
Missisquoi and Clyde Rivers Railroad
was held at the Frontier House, North
Troy, on the 17th inst., at which Lu-

cius Robinson, Arvin A. Drown and
Wm. Elkins were appointed a com- -

mittee to let the contract for building
that portion of the road that passes
through Richford. The contract is to
be let to Col. A. IJ. Foster of Water- -

loo, P. Q., and Luther Baker of New- -

port. Another meeting of the I'ircc- -

tors of the road will be held at Rich- -

tnrn wit thi i o n i nr f un tn pn'i.
firm the terms of the contract. Work
will be commenced here immediately
afterwards. All that is lacking now
to raise the amount required to build
the road through to Newport, h the
bonding of the town of Newport.

It is the intention to complete the
South Eastern Counties Junction Rail-

way as far as Mann's Mills in Bronte.
about eleven miles from this place.
this season. IVichi'ml

The Ilatle Cheese Factory is this
year being carried on under the su-

perintendence of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
and present appearances indicate
that the high reputation of the Ilatley
Factory cheese will this year be fully
sustained. The first cheese was made
May 30th, and to June "th the num-

ber made is 2 83, averaging o" lb.,
each. They are now working from
0800 to 70001bs. of milk, making four-

teen cheese per d&y. Stanstead Jour-
nal.

Attempted ;m;i..u:Y. On Tues- - j

day night Mr. Geo. Wilkinson was j

awakened by tiic barkiutr of his yard
dog and on going to the window per- -

ccived two men removing a huLrry
irom the shed. He at once crave the
alarm and followed the robbers, who
took to flight, leaving the buggy on
the road at tho corner of the street, j

On proceeding to the stables, it was
discovered that the door had been
forced and a horse harnessed ready
tr be attached to the rarrinrro. p t.

? '.
morning several housebreakers tools
worn found on the road of their llialif

St. John News.

An extensive fire destroyed a great
deal of property in the vicinity of the
Canal Bridge, Montreal, on Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning of last
week. Immense quantities of lumber
were consumed : and a large number
of frame tenement houses ami small
buildinss offered every facility to the
fire. The greater part of the city
wa3 illumiuated, and the scene was
exceedingly grand. The loss is largo,
and a large number of poor people
will suffer.

A Western paper says three barns
ave been burned on the same spot,

in Bloomington. 111., ''within the last
two weeks.'' Thev build barns with
wonderful rapidity out in Illinois.

Boston Wholesale Produce Market.

Corrected for the STANDARD every Fri

day, by

BALLOU, II IB BARD k FRYK,

Jobbing and Commission Dealers in

I5UTTKR, CHEESE, FLOUR, LARD,

EOOS, BEANS, l.RIKI) APPLE, cic.,

21 Faneuil Hall Square. Host on.

NEW VERMONT BUTTER.
Choice ma Je, "f lb a 31

Choice Dairies, 2!) a V)

Common, a 2o

VERMONT CHEESE.
Factory, f lb 13 a 10
flood Dairy, 12 a 11
Common Dairy, 10 a 12

1 OU It.
t. Louis and 111. ? bbl 8,00 a lt',00

Ohio and Mich. 7,00 a 8,o0
Common Extra, 5,o0 a C,(K)

Superfine, 5,00 a 5,00
LARD.

Tierces, 17 a 17

lubs, 17 a 17
EGGS.

Fresh, tloz 23 a 24
EEAXsj.

Marrow, f bu. 2,00 a 2,10
l'ea, 2,00 a 2,.r0
Medium, 1,70 a 1,75
Mixed, 1.00 a 1,25

DRIED APFLE.
Maine, sliced, choice, V lb US a 14
Maine and N. H., common, 10 a 11

Maine, quartered, choice, 11 a 12
Western, S a 9

POULTRY.
Turkeys, fresh killed, 25 a 28
Turkey, common, 20 a 2:?

Chickens, freah, 25 a 30
Common, 18 a 25
Fowls, 00 a 00
Geese, a

PORK.
Clear, Extra, V bbl. 32,00 a 3 1,00
Mess, 29,00 a 30,00
Fresh Hogs, ?lb. 12 a 13
Hams, smoked, IS a 19

if UNDRIES,
Pressed Hay, per ton, 20,00 a 24,00
Hops, (1869) ft lb. 8 a 10

Potatoe Starch, 4a5
Oats, bu. 62 a 05
Corn. Yellow, 1,00 a 1,10
Potatoes. Jackson, per'bu. 70 a 80
Maple Sugar, Tubs, per lb. 00 a 00

" Cakes, 00 a 00

Remarks. The receipts of butter for
the week ending y, amount to 9412
packages. The weather, being so exces-uively"h-

there is not much life to trade,
although prices are firm. Cheese is dull
and lower ; Eggs are more plenty and are
tending downward ; Pork, Lard and Hams
are all dull and quiet; Flour is lower un-

der large receipts and dull trade; Dried
Apple is dull ; fresh killed Poultry is in
good demand at our quotations ; Hay, dull
and lower; Hops remain without demand ;

Potatoes, Oata and Cora, dull.

dation of cattle at the fair, and have a floor

to the pens fur swine. Although this fair
v. ill be held the same time as the state fair,
i: will not prevent those who desire to at

botli, from doing so, as the night train
ili- - Mtn will carry passengers to llurling-t'u- i

in time to attend the fair there the loth
Mid loth. We are assured that the best
M"c k in the countv will be here during the
lair.

CI I ULKSTO.N.
Kev. A. ('. fluids has gone on a visit to

in s, intending to
be absent Htitil about the middle of Aug

i iiir village is fast gaining the reputation
nl being one of the greatest "rum holes'
in Orleans county. It is not an uncom
nion thin to see six men rcaling about

i.ur streets in oni day.

h'orL'io, a thrr years oh son of Jntiiam
t '

i u in i r , v h.iie trying to cross the mill
d mi- plank iiit U for the accom

if w.irimrn renainii' the dam
i'l remained tin re until search was

'in ov tue father anion'- - -- ome
I. aooai'-nti- liieie.-s- . 1 le war

i tl.c " of r. linman,
e il'ii'!''!', : - : t liv some of the
., - .on re- .o.-e- bin).

ntAI ISIM HV.
,,.,.,,,.!'j:iil- - to .1. r.'i'.Vr was killed,

deiv la-- ; -k. Mr. Hutler had
V. tin' eow and L'oneto the house

,,pin i: evil, who is for a time
ill If IW II. fell t'iroa.'h the floor of

-t Mole! ;v, ( 27th and broke Ids

:.l.n nil.
i r'd.Iii 4, tii" el aiij'i'in lis'ierman,
i; ii- - aboii; Iwrfiiy the haiel-ome-- t

we ev. r - I'v, la-- t Friday. For one

v.e will tell when- he caught them.

.'. d.iv- - -- li. 'e a eouple from I'.arlon
i iti'i" a I'.i'iiilv in ( Hover, where an- -

IT. man wa-wh- rii r a 1 I'li'tin z '!r
not liking th afore ail

tans -- ;, to the dam-e- l of
n ek a U :e

To -- lie rcpli' ii, I 'hi

icav very lately as that?" The
.id- - w put up with unexampled ra

il:;, idler that, and the job wa- - finished

e -- , than fifteen minutes, greatly to the
lief of " l'nc!e Knoeh" and household.

:r. ('. I.. French has a cow, rive years
1, which gave during the month of June
ven hundred pounds of milk, from which
- made h!tv oouml- - ot hotter tiesiue

family of four per.-- .

K .

.iu:i:shok.
he camping rca-o- it on ('a-nia- n I.al,

commenced. Fra-tu- s Hubbard,
Ion! idier, who ha- - been the ioiiei

ic c .:nj ..:,v for three yiars, arrived on

.i'llv -t. others will soon ar

ia a nil hroii.'ht June 2Mb before Jus-Te- e

I i.i-- s, by Sil-i- Sawyer against N. W.
-. ".!'., for the payment of a certain sum of

Money, a jury awarded pIaintilf2G.12 and
co-- s; and the defendant appealed.

The hav crop promises much better than
was leared a month ago. The last two

wei ks have added greatly to its growth,
and probably the crop will be above the av- -

r:igi.
SEW POUT.

Newport is getting to be quite a place.
Hi" should have a city charter. Last Wed-- i

day night the safe of K. P.. True & Co.,
v. a- - blown operand rilled of its contents,
amounting to about Slsoo ; S K'.nO i,f it was
i', .old and belonged to Stimpson & Co.,
fe v having received it by express the eve-- i

in.-- id'ore and depositing it in the safe
!'--r ale keeping. True S: C. h,.-- t ".00 of

r own funds ; Ti ne's father lost ss:, and
,!",.iii di-- t .c:c'y of which F. ft. 1 rue
'he aen;, lo-- t eiiou.;li 10 carry the to-- !

mar lvin. The was prct-i- v

o'ii' ,;illv up ;'iid the store win- -

i o ",s riddie'l by the e.,r.-u-:..:i-
. Who di

Is e lie- -' loll. . 'i t - ojilll nms
J me r'.aii.i tint i: v by a

d. Hi .' lire '. '.:'., .ge, lit id,, is gi ll- -

i a. v u'eil i.y "! r i!.:.'r;.i".:. n e

'11,; t: "re va i i ii ir i i lief - that it was
he : oi i ;' pr'C'i - i' a e acl:- - ii' en. Some

he '
i f the afe were found in the

die thv mom hl', and a port ion ot

i.ai'irs ere ! nind in the road leading
to 'ei liy lane, we are !o;..

i oi the authority of the secretary, J. M.
i 'urrirr. we stele that the next regular
o "liii't f t'ae ' ii leans ( 'mni'v S n iety of
Na'ui.d - l s will h ' holden at New-l'..- it

ov. I a d :v. .lu'y 2. at I o'clock .

in. l.eet.ii'i- - ai'" e:,;uete.l i'om Kevs. T.
,. Han lie v, A . A . Sin it i, ami I ai: icl ( looil-- F

in nl-- o I".- - !:. A. Cutting of Fuuentnirg.
1". lie are invited to i tti'iei

The SVj.lht S.d.'. ath Sde... a pic- -

t v. ' h.

At t'.e I mi ti i ram meeting held
Newport June 1, th- - '.lowing n so- -

i .11 - V. el' ' !Ti
liesolved, '1 hat work iiiu-- t precede sue- -

that moral suasion is the uaraiitee
ueei's in enforcintr the law.

lie-- . .lv.'d, 'Phat the term nlcoholir Hivort
includes all drink-- , containing alcohol.

h'esolvcd, That the temperance cause
do'-- not occupy that prominent place am-

ong the moral and religious reforms of the
day that it should.

The above after discussion were adopted,
but the following was laid upon the ta-

ble :

That we will vote only for
Mich men to hold oflice as are known to be
triii' tempi ranee men.

Ycrilv, the Orleans Countv Temperance
is improving. We like to see folks

i ll; about as they mean to perform. AVe

l ive known resolution similar to this to
be passed by the society, after the delivery
of putly harrangues by cheap temperance
i n u, and although we have known many a
w'.-l- advertised rummy to run for office, we
l ever yet knew the regular ticket to be
s i .itched. How we loathe, detest and ab-

hor th' miserable carcas that carries such
principles! The devil is a gentleman to
all such, and more to be trusted. We like
the ones who voted against the resolution.
They are not hypocrites. We'll bet they
always pay for their newspaper in ad-

vance.

John L. Crawford, at the Centre, liaa
found a mineral spring upon his farm. So
says tho Express.

The steamer Lady of the Lake has com-
menced running. She made her first trip
through the lake on the :30th ult.

The Massawippi Valley U. R. wasopen- -'

Kluly 1st, according to programme, and
'' .illations will hereafter run connecting
v 'a the O. T. It. at Lenox vill, which
i a al;es a through line from Doston and N.

to Quebec quicker and more pleasant
t em any othi r route. To pay the opening

"IMS-,- in respect, quite a larae eom-- 1

any ot railroad and newspaper men from
r.o.ton and New York, by a special train,

s'ed over the road a distance of about
"' mi,0!i to Inoxville, when thecompany
v" augmented by a large company of the

kind of men from Montreal, Quebec
. Miorbrooke, when tho entire party re-- 1

took a trip down the lake, clos-- .;

.""'V pleasure with having dedi-;- ;.

now railroad, a passenger trial,
, imlocd a very fine road, affording

avvii ni
Ifil1 'y alonS tho Mm-- 1

' Laie a distance of nine miles.

DR. J. F. SKINNER, Barton.

LYNDON ROBINSON,

GEORGE CASS,

D. O. BROWN,
S. S. SEAVER,

TOHN BARTLETT,

J. C. PARKER,
JOB GUILD, Coventry.
CHAS. CHAMBERLIN,
HIRAM FOSTER, Irasburgh.
WELLS WOODS, Westfield.
WM. SIVERIGHT, Derby,

RALPH KELSEY, "
E. B. TRUE 8c CO., Newport.

E. O. BENNETT, Charleston.

WM. COBB, Morgan,

L. SHEDD, Salem.
L. STENCER, Brownington

A. DAY, '
LUKE DAY,

JOHN GRAVES, Glover,

J. URIE ,

C. A. CLARK, "

WM. YOUNG, Greensboro,
ISAAC SOLE,

I have also Warden's Revolving Rake, Dray
Rake, Hand Rakes, Scythes, and Scythe Snaths,
Forks, Fork Handles, c. Also

Moran's Patent Fruit Jars,

For sal" by II. O. WHITCHER.
26w4 Barton, VI.

27 YEARS PRACTICE
In the treatment of Diseases incident to Females,
has placed DR. DOW at the head of all physi
cians making such practice a specialty, and en-

ables him to guarantee a speedy and permanent
cure in the worst cases of Supprettion and all
other Menstrual Derangements from whatever
causes. All letters for advice most contain SI.
Office, No. 9 Ekdicott Stbeet, Boston.

N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to
remain under treatment.

Boston, July, 1870. ' 29yl

O. B. RAMSEY,
CARRIAGE PAINTING,

BARTON - - VERMONT.
Over TJfford's Carriage Shop.


